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THE EEPTILES AND BATRACHIANSOF THE NATUNA
ISLANDS.

By DE, a. GUNTHEE, F.E.S.

ri"^HP] collections made by Mr. A. Everett and .Mr. Ernest Hose during their visits

-L to the Natuna Islands must be regarded as rich, considering the short time

they were able to devote to their exploration. There is no doubt that future visitors

will be able to add to the following lists of species, but it is not likely that such

additions will modify the views which can be formed from these collections as regards

the general character of the Keptilian Fauna of this group of islands. It is a

mixture of species inhabiting the large islands and countries bordering upon the

southern half of the China .Sea, in the midst of which the Natuna group is situated.

The future must show whether the two new forms of Frogs described at the end of

this paper are peculiar to the Natunas, or whether they will be rediscovered in some

other part of Borneo or the JIalayan region.

TORTOISES.

1. Cyclemys amhoinensis Baud. Great Nat una.

2. Cyclemys dhor Gray. Great Xatuua.

3. Geoemyda spinoBa Gray. Great Natuna.

4. Trionyx subplanua Geoflfr. Great Natuna.

5. Chelonia inihricata L. Great Natuna.

These Chelonians have a rather wide range of distribution, and do not indicate a

special relation of the Natuna Fauna to either that of the Malaj'au Peninsula or of

Borneo.

LIZAKDS.

1. Tachydromus sexlinedtiis Baud. Great Natuna. (Jf the seven specimens
four were collected in the lower parts of the island, and they possess only one inguinal

pore on each side. The three others were obtained at an altitude of KKIO feet on

Mount Kanai, and have two such ^lores.

2. Lygoeonia olivacewni Gray. Sirhassen.

3. Mabuia imdtifasciata (Kuhl) Blgr. Commonin Great Natuna.

4. Draco maximus Blgr. Pulu Laut and Great Natuna, Mount Kanai, 1000 feet

altitude. Hitherto known from North Borneo.

5. Draco melanopot/oa Blgr. Great Natuna. Previously known from Malacca

and Borneo.

6. Draco Jimbriatus KuIjI. Great Natuna. t»ne specimen from Mount b'anai.

.000 feet altitude.

7. Draco volana \j. Puiu J.aut.

8. Apkaniotis fitsca Ptrs. Great Natuna, Pulu Laut. .Ajipareutly extremely
abundant in the group.
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'J. Gaiii/ocepludii^cha'tuaeleoTitinua Law. Unai Niuuuii. Ilitlurto kiiowM from

Java and Sumatra.

10. Gmii/ocephaius liei-veyi BlgT. Great Natuiia (coimmju on Mi.imt Haimi), I'ulu

l.aiit. Hitherto knottii from Malacca ouly.

11. I<qjalu.ra nigroUibris Vtn. Sirhassen. Hitherto known from Borneo only.
12. Cai otes cristatellus Kuh\. Great Natuna. Abundant throughout the island,

lo an altitude of 1 {)()() feet.

13. Gonalodcs keiuUtJlii tJray. Great Natuna. A ]5oruean species, but abundant
uM Mount Haiiai, lo an altitude of KKK) feet.

Of the two ]>izards from Sirhassen one has a wide geographical range, the other

is Hornean. Kleven s])ecies were collected in Great Natuna and I'ulu Laut, five

ranging into regions east- and westwards. Of the six others four are characteristic

ISornean species, while the remaining two are peculiar to the Malayan, Javan, or

Sumatran Faunas.

SNAKES.

1. Cal a III' I fiaji (IV iceps Gthr. Great Natuna. A Rornean species.
2. Dryocalamus trlstrlgatm (Hhr. Great Natuna. A Hornean species.
3. Ablahes haliodiriis Boie. Great Natuna.
4. Tropiclonotus cmispicillatus Gthr. (ireat Natuna. A l?ornean species.
5. Zaocys famous Gthr. Great Natuna. A Borueau species.
6. OonyonoiiM oxycephaluvi Boie. Great Natuna.
7. Dendrojjhis piota Gm. Great Natuna.
8. Dendrophis caudolineata Giay. Great Natuna.
9. I'an'(i,s laevis Boie. Sirhassen.

10. Uhrysopel&i ornata var. D, Gthr. Great Natuna.
11. Ghry sopelea rubescens Gmy. Sirhassen.

12. Dryiophis j/rasina lin\yn\f . Great Natuna. \ m: /(tsciolalu VUch. Great

Natuna.

13. Psuiitiiiodynastes pulveridentus Boie. (ireat Natuna.
14. Python reticulatiw Schn. Great Natuna.
15. Tnnieresu'i'us wagleri Schleg. Great Natuna. Scales in twenty-five series.

16. Trimeres^irus macxdatiis Gray. Sirhassen. A Borueau species.*
17. Trimerenurus puniceiisVt'agl. (ireat Natuna. Pulu l.aut.

Of I he I hree Snakes from Sirhassen two are Boniean species, one having a wide

distribution. Fourteen species were collected in (ireat Natuna, ten ranging into

regions east- and westwards. The four others are cliaracteristic Bornean si)ecies.

iiA'n;A<iiiANS.

1. Rami 'iimcrodoii Tschudi. (ireat Natuna. Widely distributed.

2. Rana gracilis Wiegm. Great Natuna. Widely distributed.

3. '^ Rana haschiana StoUcz. Great Natuna.. A single specimen, not in good
.state. Previously described fiom PiiKing.

A consideralilc niiiomil of circuinstuiitial evidence ha-s accumulated Ix) show that many specimens
presented bv General Haniwiclie to the Bvilish Museum, and saiil lo be from Singapore, really came from
Borneo.



i. Jli/loruH-ii er;/thriie(i Sclileg. (ireat Naluiui. Very coiiiiiioii. Also from

I'ulu l^aut.

5. Foli/jjedntes ')n<iciilatiis (irav. (ireat Natuna.

6. Polypedates collefli Blgr. '(ireat Xatuna. Desi-rihed from Sumatra and

North Borneo.

7. Polypedates macrotis Blgr. Great Natuiia, .Mount Kauai.

8. Ixalus awrifasciatus Schleg. (ireat Natuna. Widely spread in Java and

Borneo.

0. Pedostibea guenthen Blgr. Sirhassen. A Bornean species.

10. Biifo melanost ictus fichneid. Great Natuna.

11. Biifo divergens Ptrs. Great Natuna. A Bornean species.

12. Bufo quadriporcatits Blgr. (ireat Natuna. Described from the Malayan
Peninsula.

13. C'alophrgnus pleurostigma Tsch. Pulu Laut.

14. Diplopelma bunguranum sp. nov.

Similar in habit to Diploiielimi oriinliiM. Head rather small, with angular
canthus rostralis and with the snout somewhat projecting beyond the mouth, and

rather longer than the eye. Interorhital space broader than the u]iper eyelid. Mouth

narrow; tongue large, subelliptical, not notched behind. Tympanum well formed,

but covered by the skin. The third finger projects much beyond the three others,

which are short, the fourth particularly so. Toes short, very slightly webbed, the

third a little longer than the fifth, the first very short. No disks. Metatarsal

tubercles very indistinct. If the hindlimb is carried forwards, the tibio-tarsal

articulation does not reach the eye. Skin on the back minutely gra'.iular, nearly

smooth
;

sides and lower parts of the body with larger tubercles.

Back dark purplish brown. A reddish rose-coloured band borders the upjier

outline of the snout in its entire circumference, and runs above the eye and tympanum
to the side of the bodv, where it widens and merges into the red colour of the hind-legs ;

on the loins it encloses an o\.al black spot. The sides of the head and the throat are

black, which colour extends over a greater or lesser portion of the abdomen, the

remainder of the abdomen being of a yellowish rose-colour. Small pointed tubercles

of an intense yellow are scattered on the sides and lower })arts; sometimes two on the

chest are particularly conspicuous and symmeti'ically placed. Hind-legs rose-coloured
;

thighs with round yellow spots; calves with one brownish baud across the middle,

sometimes with a second nearer to the knee-joint.

Length of body of a large feiiinle, 24 mm.
Distance of vent from tip of fourth toe, 37 mm.

Length of tar.sus, 6o mm.
Distance of heel from tij) of fourth toe. So mm.
To judge from the number of specimens in (he collection, this lovely I'Vog mu.st

be very common in Bunguran, or (ireat Natuna.

15. Leptobrachium natunae sp. nov.

Tongue ovate, long, and much narrower than the cavity of the mouth. Snout

rounded, about as long as the eye, with indistinct canthvs rostralis
;

nostril nearly

midway between the eye and end of the snout. Interorbital space broader than the

* This spcciea will be figured in llio next volume of Xovitates Zoolooicae
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upper eyolkl. Tymp<anum indistinct, not half tlie area of the eye. Fingers and toes

of moderate length. The .second finger very little longer than the first
;

the third

longest. Toes not webbed. Tips of fingers and toes blunt ; subarticular tubercles

indistinct
;

one flat elongate inner metatarsal tubercle. The distance between vent

and tibio-tar.sal articulation equals, or may even exceed, the length of the bod v. Skin

of the back with very small flat indistinct granulations: lower parts (juite smooth.

Upper parts brownish oli\e, uniform or marbled with brown
; upper lip black,

with some white spots ;
a black band from the eye over the tympanum to the shoulder.

Sides of the l)ody with larger or smaller black spots. Hindlinibs with brownish

cross-bars.

Length of body (adult female), 1!) mm.

Length of hind-limb, 30 mm.
Distance of heel from tip of longest toe, 8 mm.
The exact and normal form of the pupil (said to be erect in this genus) cannot

be ascertained. In one specimen it is distinctly horizontal
;

in another it is produced

upwards into an angle.

The specimens are from Great Natuna.

I consider this species a dwai'f (insular) form of Li'ptobrachiimi (jracile ((ithr.)

from North Borneo, which is a much larger and more strongly developed species ; in

fact, it will be very difficult to distinguish young specimens of the latter from

L. nakvnae.

Only one species of Frog was collected in Sirhassen —viz. Pedoatibes guentheri, a

Bornean form. Two of the Xatuna species seem to he new. Of the remaining twelve

species one only is Bornean, and two belong to the Malayan Fauna, the remainder

having a more or less wide geographical range.


